
Pueblo Tennis Center 
1001 West 31st St. Pueblo, CO 81008 

719-543-0450 

www.pueblotenniscenter.com 

 

The Pueblo Tennis Center is a 5-indoor court membership-based facility that caters to every level of 

tennis player, from beginners to serious tournament competitors. The year-round Tennis Center is small 

enough to remain friendly and welcoming, yet large enough to provide adult and junior members with 

great programs. The Tennis Center’s first-class professionals offer private and semi-private lessons, 

camps, drills, leagues and personalized programs. 

 

Programs  (just a few below): 
Partner Program- let our staff find you a hitting partner or you hit with a tennis pro. 

Top Dog Doubles League- don’t worry about finding a partner, just show up to play 

Anytime Singles League- great format and friendly competition.  

Social Mixers- our famous “mixed up” doubles format 

Drill Classes- great workout and pick up some tips.  

Live Ball-coach inspired 2 vs. 2 active point-playing drills.  

USTA Leagues- Play and train on a sanctioned team with weekly clinics and home and away matches. 

Junior Programs- Extensive after school and Summer Camp schedule to thoroughly develop your child 

to be their utmost.  
 

Indoor Court Rates 
Winter Oct. 1-April 30                                                                    Summer May1-Sept 30 

$20 per hour                                                   $14 per hour                                        

$7.50 per person for 1.5 hours Doubles                         $5.25 per person for 1.5 hours Doubles 

$10 per person for 1 hours Singles                                     $7 per person for 1 hour Singles 

$10 per person for 2 hours Doubles          $7 per person for 2 hours Doubles                     

$15 per person for 1.5 hours Singles                                                    $10.50 per person for 1.5 hours Singles    

 

Ball Machine 
$20 per hour          

Ball Machine Club: $100 for 6 

 
 

Lessons 
All coaches operate as Independent Contractors (please pay coach directly). Please see our Staff Bio Sheet, prices: 

Value Pro: $45/hr; Gold Pro: $55/hr; Premier Pro: $65/hr  

 

    

Guest Fees  

8 visit limit per 12 months from April 1 to March 31 

All visits: $8 each 

 

Hours of Operation 
Monday-Thursday   8am-9:30pm*     
Friday, Saturday, Sunday   8am-7pm*                           

 

*Closing hours subject to change based on reservations 

 

 

http://www.pueblotenniscenter.com/

